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AXSOUXCEMEXTS.

ASSESSOR AND TREASURER.
JfOR

w ar nth(!7.fd to announce Giobce W.
Simmons a candidate for eliction to the office
of Assessor and Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approaching November eiccuon.

Wf r smhnrized to announce tlrat Miles W
Pakkkr is a candidate, at the er.tuing November
election for the office of County Treasurer.

Ben Bitleb is aot a favorite with Demo

crats, by any means; but in his struggle

with Massachusetts Republicanism, he has

a great deal of Democratic sympathy.

There is a fitness in Henry Ward

Beecher's advocacy of the election of A. B.

Cornell. . The lecherous Conkling put him

in the field, and it is mete and proper ol

course, that the lecherous Beecher, moved

by a fellow feeling, should work for his

election.

The Elgin Leader says that if we had a

paper in this .state like the Cincinnati En-

quirer, Illinois would be a certain Demo-cratl- c

state. The Enquirer is one of the

strongest and most sensibly conducted pa-

pers in this country. It is a power for the

Democratic party.

"A governm est expert, sent out to exam-

ine the culture of the beet root and ltB

manufacture into sugar, as practised in sev-

eral places in this country' returned to

Washington, and reports the experiments

to be of a promising character." That's it.

It is only necessary forjus to to beet root'

that aim, and the sugar's bound to come.

rnocion's Bourbon says: "Samuel S,

Marshall, of McLeansboro, the veteran con

gressman of Southern Illinois, is resting on

his laurels. The day is not far distaut

when an admiring people will remember

Mr. Marshall's lifetime devotion to tho

principles of the Fathers, and will call him

from his retirement. Such men should

never be lost to the State." we say

"Amen and Amen" to all that, right heartily

The insane notion is entertained by

Borne that "Wise , the balloonist, and his dare

devil companion, who went up in a balloon

. from the St. Louis fairgrounds about eigh-

teen days ago, are "lying low" and keeping

themselves "shady" in the pine forests of

Canada, for the purpose of working up a

big sensation. Wise and his companion

have joined Donaldson and Grimpton, and

all of them, divested of the carnal part, are

thadowlcss creatures of the "bluo beypnd."

The Ohio clerks in Washington were

sent home to Ohio to vote the Republican

ticket, the public interests submitted to

their keeping, hobbling along, meanwhile,

without direction. Four hundred clerks

were allowed ten days' lcajro of absence,

their pay going on as usual. By this ras

cally proceeding the general government is

compelled to pay out not less than $10,000,

to secure 400 votes for the Republican

.ticket in the State of Ohio. We needs

must have a "strong government!' to stand

euch damnable doings as these.

- The lottery question is ono with which

the partofllce department continues to wres

tie with great industry. The St. Louis Re

publican says that it hat been stated that

letter directed to a lottery owner or agent

in bl" capacity at such' shall not bo for

warded; whether letters addressed toper

tons who an known to a postmaster to be

lotier dealers, but not to designated on the

THE DAILY
,j I.

superscription, stall bo sent is the copun-drumth-
at

remains unsolved. An opinion

concuMnng it will soon 1 forthcoming

from tho attorney-genera- l.

The liability of tho city of Pittsburgh

and tho county of Allegheny for the prop--

erty destroyed during the great riot of 1877,

has beeu declared by tho supreme court of

Pennsylvania, and, unless Pittsburgh fol-

lows tho examplo of Memphis, and blots

herself out of existence, her responsibility

will amount to $4,000,000 or $5,000,000.

But sho is not cutitleS to a great deal of

sympathy. As much, or moro than any

other city in tho United States, sho is re-

sponsible for the condition of public affairs

that precipitated tho scenes for which she

now is held to answer.

The removal of great accumulations of

pus from the lungs of consumptives has been

successfully accomplished thousands of

times frequently of late by Cairo physi

cians. A tew days ago l'rot. v luttaKer, oi

tho Ohio Medical college, invited his class

of students to accompany him to the Cin-

cinnati hospital, it being his purpose to

show "the boys" how it was done. He se

lected his subject,made the necessary punct-

ure iu the side, inserted his minute pump

ing apparatus ana pumpea out

not the pus; but the patients
life. The ' patient died almost in-

stantly, and although "the boys" saw "how

it wis doue," they are not overwhelmed with

the brilliancy of the success achieved. The

coroner of Hamilton county has taken the
body in charge, with a view of determining

the extent of the Professor's responsibility.

EX-GO- BROSS AND THE LONG
AGO.

William Bross, of Chicago'

8;ems to have retired from an active par-

ticipation in the affairs of the times, busi

ness as well as politics. He still retains

an interest in the Tribune, we believe, but
has had no part in its editorial manage

ment for several years. He is a very clever

old gentleman, whom our people of
quarter oi a century ago win recan as tue
"avaunt courier,'' or earliest expounder of

"Black Republicanism" in Southern Illinois

In the early fall of 183G, he visited Mound

City to make a speech. There was but one

Republican in the town, at that time, and

unfortunately for the "Deacon's" prospects

of a crowd, this representative of the party

was too drunk to cither walk or talk.
Two or three Democrats and Fillmorcitcs

interested themselves, however, and secured

for tho Deacon a very respect

able crowd. no made a two

hour's speech addressed himself directly

to the reuson and common sense of

his hearers; and, although, afterwards, tho

number of Republicans in town seemed to

remain a9 before, a single voter, yet, to tho

surprise of almost everybody, when the bal-

lots of the November election were counted,
there were eleven votes for John C. Fre-

mont.

From Mound City tho Deacon passed on

to Cairo. Ho spoke from the steps of the

Taylor House here, and some of the mis

chievous Democrats thinking to annoy tho

old fellow, hired old negro Reub to take a

position within a few feet of him, and to

applaud boisterously, especially when there

was no occasion for applause. Reub was

faithful to his contract for awhile, but final-

ly became an interested and respectful list

ener.

Tina meeting tho first Republican meet-

ing ever held in Cairo was photographed.

Tho Deacon and old Reub on the hotel steps,

and tho handful of listeners on tho ground

below, were all caught as they stood, just

before the conclusion of tho speaking. The

original picture is still in the hands of ono

of our citizens-Ex-Ma- yor Wilson, probably

It is an interesting relic; and tho old Gov-

ernor ought to Bccure it, and transcribe it in

oil, that those who come after him may

know how Republicanism, through his

agency, took root in Southern Illinois.

In districts formerly ravaged ny
lever and ague, immunity from tho dreaded
scourge is enjoyed by those who have ren-

dered their systems malaria proof with Hog--

tetter s Stomach Hitters, the best preventive
and remedy. Quinine cannot compare
with it in efficacy, and is anything but
safe. Physicians commend tho Bitters for
its medial resuscitating properties and tho
closest analysis reveals nothing in the com
position oi a deleterious nature. It (toes
not deteriorate, is an agrccablo cordial as
well as a potent medicine, and when mixed
with brackish or unwholesome water neu-

tralizes its hurtful properties. Tho deni-

zens of malarial localities, not only in tho
United States, but in the tropics, regard it
as an invaluable protection, and in hosts of
families it is kept constantly on hand. As
tho tide of emigration spreads farther west-

ward, the demund for it among those com-

pelled to encounter tho vicissitudes of cli-

mate, constantly increase.

Kidney-Wo- rt has cured thonsands. Try
it and you will add one moro their number.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To
bacco.

FRUIT TRF.RH, ETC.

TREES! SHRUBS
An Immcusi itock of Forest Treei and Ever-cree- n

Hbrnb!, Fruit Twee, and Ntnul)
Frnlti, that will be luidcbeiper and packed better
lean at my other place on the American contlneut
Auurcn, ii. v. rlnriKT,

Sturgeon Day, Wli.
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Michael J. ltjan l! hereby notlflcd that ou ho
10th day of Heiitemher, lO. Jauica 11. MuMiy

ued out of tho County Court of Alexander Couniy,
Illiuoi!, an atmolimcDt writ, at hli own till,
nertliiHt xiiid Michael J. Ryan' cuole, for the emnj
of 17W.M, returnable on the 10th day of Novenhcl
lsnt, to a term of Mid court then to bo holdci l
Cairo iu utild county; and that union mid MliWl
J. Ryan shall appear, give bail and plead wihlu
llio nine lllliueu iur mm njiytiurmicu iu Bueu c
J iiuu'inciil win no ciiivren auu lue eviuiu WIIICU IA!
Deen attached will w roia. .

H.J. HL'MM, County Clerk
uctoncr is, ib,'j.

pL'BHC NOTICE ,

I hereby L'lvcu tluitbr virtue of adecree nf t
County Court of Aluxiiuilcr County, iu the Htato of
liiluol. rcnucrcu iu mo juarrn term, A, 1). it;tt, 1.
Elizabeth Corcoran, otlmltilHtriitrix of the entato of
John Corcoran, ducuunod, will lell at public ven-
due, on tho Uth day of November, A. D,, 187",
upon tho premixe! to be lold, aud hereafter earned,
at 3 o'clock p. in. of mid day, subject to tho wid-
ow'! dower Intercut therein, for the payment f the
debts of taid entaUs of John Corcoran, decoded,
the following duecribed property, :

Lot numbered llfteeu (15), in block numbered
fifteen (15), of tho City of Culro, sttunte in the
County of Alexander and State of Illinois,

Term! of aula are, oue-ual- f of the
piirclniHO price cai-- in band upon
approvul of cale and tho delivery of
died. The other half upon a creditor aix month!
from the dav of aule. The deferred narmeiit. in h
evidenced by the purchiuer'! note, drawing fix per
cent tutored ner annum, lecttred bv deed of tnmt
ou tho premise! cold.

.LIAUETI1 CORCORAN,
AdminlKtratrlx of tbo eftate of Johu Corcoran.

Dated, Cairo, 111., Oct. 14th. lSTtt.

'XECUTOR'S SALE.
J

F. E. Hay, F.xecutor of Estate J

oi u. u. nay, ueccaeea. titlon to ulllatd
to pay debt!.

Elizabeth Hay, etal.
By virtue of a decree of tho county court of White

county, Illiuoi!, rendered in tho above entitled
caiife. at the December term. 1S77. of (aid court; I
ahnll proceed at tho door of tho court Tiouse, liu
lairo, Illinois, ou

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30TH, f,9.
Between the bow oflOo'rlock a. in. and o'clock
p.m., of (aid dav, to oiler for t alo at public auc-
tion, to the niche's t and best bidder, the following
described real enatc. eitnated in the city of Cairo,
Alexander conntv ana !iatc in Illinois, to sansiv
ciilddecree: Lot No. T, Block No. ST. Flret Addi-
tion to the city of Cairo.

Tr.niioy Sale: The (aid lot will bo fold on a
credit of nix and twelve months, jnal payments.
The purchaser w 111 be required to give cote! with
approved personal security together w ith a mort-
gage on the premise! to secure the purchase money.

A valuable and desirable two-stor- business
house and residence i situated ou tliio lot, froi.fr
ing on Commercial and corner of Twenty-eigh- t

atreet.
The sale will take place at 1 o'clock p. m.

F. E. HAY, Executor.
D. G. HAY, Deceived.

JNO.M. CREBS. Attorney.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JOHN IIUUST,

BOOTS AX'D SHOES
Made to Order

FROM THE BEST MATERIAL ON SHORT NO
TICE.

WORK, MATERIAL AND FIT GUAR-
ANTEED.

(Repairing done with neatness and .despatch.

SHOr: Washington Avenue, N. E. Corner
Tenth Street.

CAIRO, ILL.

BANKS.

rjlHE CITY NATIONAL BANX

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, Prceidcnt.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

J. H. SMITH, Acting Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

a.STAAT! TATTOll, W. P. HALLIDAY,
UINNY L. IUUJBII, B. H. CI NNINOIIAH,

P. D. WILLIAMSON, KTEI'HEN U11U),

H. B.CANDK8.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit! received and a ccnoral banking buelncs!
conducted. m

MILLINERY.

JILLINEKY!

Imrs. m. a. swander,
Winter's Block, Corner Seventh Street and Com-

mercial Avenue,

Dedrcs to inform the ladlei of Cairo ond Vicinity
that she has on hand and receiving daily, direct
from the Hhstern cities, very largo and complete
lock of Ladies' and Misses',

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS.

Hosiery-- all sizes and colors-5c- ts. to one dollar
pur pair, lorscts, 40 cte. to f 2.50, and full assort-
ment of

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!

All tho very latest design!. Price! as low as pos-
sible and poods msrki'd in plain figure!. Will not
lie undersold. Call aud examine. No trouble to
show goodi Ladles who do not ice what they
want will please ask for 1.

MEAT MARKET.

JJEAT MARKET

KOEHLOR BROS.,
Proprietors.

Corner Washington Avenue and Eight Street.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS

A full and romplcto supply of the best of all
kinds meat alwayi on hand.

rjM) INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

rATENTS and how to obtain thorn. Tamplot oi
(0 paces free, upon receipt of Stamp! for pottage'

Addroie uiliiuiu.djiimiiiu.,
Molleltore of Patent!. Hni HI

Waalilngtoi'.D.C.

f FEVER AND AtiCTS FAD.

QURE BY ABSOKrTIONI

Without Dosing--Tle Ectter Way.

HOLMAN
IIVER & AGUE PAD

AND

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOR

Medicated Foot Batlis.
These remedies w hich are tho !ole exponent oi

ibe Cure by Absorption ure opposed toDoslne have
beeu proved the cheapest aud Moat Erlectual Renie

dy for all Disease! Arising from Malaria or a dlsor--

dreed Stomach or Liver, and it L well known fact

that nearly all the diseases that attack the btiniau
body can be traced directly or indirectly to these
orcans.

it is known by actual experience that there Is no
disease that attacks the ronth and adult oi both sex-- e

that cau even be modified by the uso of drugs,
but that can be acted on iu a fur more satisfactory
and permanent manner by tho HuLMAN LIVER
PAD CO.'S REMEDIES.

JCuiuterlen Onsen, Sinally Ae
k now led gin! to be Heyond the
Itetifh of Medicine, hnvo been Way.

ed under the Mild Action ol'These
Kemedies Alone.

If Questioned, send for our namnhict. Nature'!
Laws," giving extended information end testimcv
niale from the first people .of tho country Mailed
free.

The remedies are sent by mail, post pain, on re--

chipt of price, except the fcalt, w hlch is sent ey ex'
press at purchaser'! exuensc.

Consultation free, and solicited at our oftlc
by mall, giving full description of your case.

DESCRIPTIVE TRICE LIST.
REGULAR PAD- -f i 00; Incipient diseases, first

totfes cuius ana fever, etc.
SPECIAL PAD $3 it); Chronic Liver and Stora

Hch Disorders, and Malurla.
SPLEEN BELT-- J5 00; Enlarged Spleen and

Liver and Chill Cake.
INFANT PAD II 50; Preventative and euro of

Cholera infautum aud Summer
Coiuolaints.

1 Auxiliaries for. Nervoui
BODY PLASTERS 50c and Clrculativc Tnub.

Me! throwing ofl' ob- -
FOOT pair 50c strumous and rcaiov

ip.c rain!
Auxilnrv for colds. Sick

ABSORPTION SALT 1 heauachs, numbness ol
box S5c; 6 boxes, $125 extremities, etc,

For further Information as to disease! reached by
the Pad and it! Auxiliaries, consult our pamphlet
Address,

BATES cSc IIATJLEY,
Roomi 3 and 3, Singer Building, St. Louis, Mo.

For Sale by PAVL G. SCHUH, BAR

CLAY BROS., and FRAXK HEALY

Druggists, Cairo, Illinois

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS M1SCF.LLAXF.0US.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES A'D STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Alio Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TIN, COITER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

dTJtl-- KINDS OF JOU WOUK 1X1 NB TO OI'.DERJ

NO. ,27, EIGHTH STREET,

CAIRO, : : ILL1XOI8.

DAIRY.

gCIIO DAIRY,

76 OHIO LEVEE.

No dirt or dust bv measures being exposed to air.
Milk delivered twice a day,

SEALED IN PINT BOTTLES.

Trjtt and ec for yourselvea.

30 TINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAR!

Cash on delivery of tickets,

CAIIcO. ... ILLINOIS.

BOAT STORES.

Q I). "WILLIAMSON,

7G Ohio Levee,
Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,
Of all klud.

OPKN NIOltT AND DAY.

Fresh Dairy and (lilt Edge Butter, Oystcn and all
kinds of fruit when in season, on hand ami deliv-
ered promptly at residences free. Oysters delivered
on ice.

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL!
ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT

EDWARD A. BUDEli,

Will rcmovo to hi! commodious and handsome,
new itoro, on

Commercial Avenue,
NEXT DOOR TO SCUUH'8 NEW DRUG STORK

He will open with the finest Mock of Jewelry
Silverware, etc., iu the (Into, and having moro room
than in W present (inorters, bo will keep ou band
.aargo etock of tho dlucrout grades of

PIANOS, ORGANS,
and other Musical luMrmncuts end merchandise
Ho will alwayi have Iu the (tore u cnpublo and re-

liable tuuor aud IcMcher. and will cater especially
to the musical public, 'lliosu contemplating pup
chasing planoi or or? nns, would do well to wult
aud inspect 111! Kock. EI). A. HUDER,

Eighth Htrcct and Washington Ave.
. Eiubllsbed in 1HUI,

17, 1879.

BABCLAY

EIGHTH -- WONDER

COALINE IO O ALTN E !!COALINE

TBADM

THE ELECTKIC CLEANSE- !,-

HAS NO EQUAL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-CLEANIN-

PURPOSES, FOR WASHING CLOTHES,
FOR THE BATH, ctC, &C.

For Cleaning Taint, Vanmlied Surfaces, Window Glass, Mirrors, Gold Fiaiiica.
Marble, Fiauos, Sewing Machines, Furniture,
CutGluss, Globe?, Gas Fixtures; Removes
readily, &c, &c.

FOR USE AS A DISINFECTANT wmZWrY. TUfi

Anything Soiled by OIL or GREASE, by Flies or Pen
oil Marks, or by Dirt of any lrind.it will clean

WITHOUT SOAP OR.WATER.

To Westehs Coalini Compajit- -I have used Coalinc In my family acd Ctd it all the Monuf.cturc.-- s

clalmfor it. It is certainly superior to soap as a cleanser and much moro economical. It removes dirt
rom fabric! without injuring tho texture or changing fast colon It clean the bands and leaves tut- - skiu
(oft. It a'so heal! sores and chapped hand! readily. Respectfully yo&s,

WILLIAM S. EVERETT. HI Cottage Orove Ave., Chicago.
To tub AVesTinN Coalink Co-- Wo hove b.en using In our family "Coalinc." an article manufactured

In this city, and find it one of the most useful things for family wc we have ever known or heard of. For
washing, scrnhl.lug, cleaning glass, silver, taking grease spots out of clothing and carptU, etc., we think
it n&s no equal. Every family should have it. Tie price is so low as to bring it within the reach of every
body.-Chic- ugo, May id, 1K9. . L. O. CALKINS.

PT--IS THE ONLY Washing Compound sold in Bulk, and strictly for cash, giving the public a new
and valuable article at a low figure competing with atnple goods like Soap. '

Thu following testimonial! from pi rsoci with whom many In Cairo and vicinity are acquainted, place
coalinc in it! true position before the pnblic. It Is a good thing, and should be generally used :

I have used coalinc in my house. It saves labor and saves clothei, acd la Inexpensive. I w t uld not
be without it Ccntralia, 111., August 16th, 1879. XllS. JAMES Mi FAIL.

I find coaline to be ail that is claimed for It, acd cheerfully recommend It. -- Ccntralia, Illinois,
August 16th, leT9. MRS. D. OXLEY.

I have used coalinc tocliau headlight! of engines, where the dirt ii hardened, and ii usually cleaned
with concentrated lyc. I fosLd coaline o do the work fully as well ai potash, without In In'urioui
cffects.-Centr- alia, F.I.. August 18ib. Ie7. C, BILLS, Foreman Taint Shop, I. C. I:. R.

. All leading grocers will Lave It, and can supply their customer! in a few dayi. It Is new and wi.)
be, at all time, obtainable at

BARCLAY BROS.,
General Agents.

Heads of Families will Call and Get a Sample, Free for. Trial, at our Stoies

ohioe. CAIRO, ILL. .AXt'.

"PATENT STEAM

RELIEF

irOR

NO CYLINDER

BROTHERS.

OF ' THE WORLD !

COALINE
COALINE

MARK.
e

Oil Clotlm, Silver Ware, Show Cusce, EroLZts,

Titch and Tar from the Hands or Clothing

VALVE.

CYLINDER VALVE,"

VALVE

CYLINDEES.

HEADS BROKEN OUT.

CYlIXHEB

SAVE YOIJE ENGINES!

We Desire to call Your attention to Our

WHICH IS SOW COMING INTO GENERAL VSE.

WALTER'S PATENT ESCAPE OK

STEAM

MORE

I call tho attention of proprietors of Steam Engines to tho uso of this Valve, by which

a great saving of fuel is effected. The Valvo being closed on the Admission of steam and
open when cxliaii8ting, the engine is not liable to got out of lino, as no water is allowed to

accumulate iu the cylinder tho Valvo opening or shutting automatically at each stroke.
Tho cylinder is kept dry when the engino is not working, as tho Valves ure then kept
open by a spiral spring. Tho Valve will pay its prico in the saving of fuel In' a very

short time, and will Inst over ten years.

tTStHto and County Rights for Sale. Apply at this Office for Particulars.


